
Marching Cavs Spiritwear Order Form
     SZ      #Items

Checks to Meadows Marketing

Hoodie pullover – Sport -Tek #F264, in green w/ white contrast on           
shoulders and sides, 2-ply hood, 9-oz, 60/40 cotton/poly, front pocket                ---------    --------
“Clover Hill Marching Cavaliers” logo/picture screened on front, 
Adult XS-XL,$26.00    2X– 4XL,$29.00    Youth #Y255 XS-XL, $23.00

Personalization     $6.00
May print across back: your name, Color Guard, Drum Major, Director,
 Drumline, Keynotes, Pit Crew, Winds, etc. or any of these with Mom or Dad                 -----------
Or Sister, etc.  (e.g. Band Mom)

Specify: ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Jacket – Port Authority #J756, in Hunter/ Lt Oxford (hood inside), 100% 
Taslan nylon outer shell, sweatshirt fabric body and hood lining, interior and 
exterior zip  close pockets, elastic cuffs w/ adjustable Velcro tabs, elastic waist   ---------   --------
Clover Hill logo embroidered on chest
Adult XS –XL,$45.00     2X- 4XL,$50.00     Youth YJP56 XS – XL  $36.00
Personalization  $5.00   --------
May print on opposite shoulder   

Specify: -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

T-shirts - #TDP, Tie-dye green burst design tee, in green, w/ black block letters
across chest “ MARCHING CAVS”, short sleeves.  Adult XS-XL, Youth XS- XL   ---------   --------
$14.50
                  #PC61, Heather gray tee w/ dk. green letters, Clover Hill logo screen 
 on left front chest, Clover Hill Marching Cavaliers logo/picture screened on back 
                  Adult XS-XL,$10.00      2XL-4XL,$12.50   Youth XS-XL,$9.50             ---------  --------

Golf Shirt – #K500, Black pique knit short sleeved with Clover Hill band logo
embroidered on chest.   Adult XS-XL, $16.75     2XL-4XL,$19.75                          --------   --------

Mock Turtleneck – #K321, Long sleeve, black cotton knit w/ Clover Hill logo 
embroidered on chest.  Adult XS-XL, 2XL, 3XL-4XL  $18.50  $20.50  $23.50        --------  --------



Baseball Cap - #HTT 930, White w/ Clover Hill logo on front, $7.00                           --------
                             Back embroidery (name or title)  $5.00    

Knit Hats - # DT603 (see attached pictures) This fitted knit hat w/bill is 
 casual cool with its stiff brim and rounded edge, 100%acrylic, 
3 inch cuff, one size, logo.  $8.50     Circle: gray or black.                                    ----------  --------

                    # DT604, With its fun tassels and earflaps, this knit hat is as
 comfy on the streets as it is on the slopes, 80/20 wool/nylon, 100% 
polyester fleece lining, removable side tassels. Gray, w/logo.  $12.00                 ----------   --------

       # CP94, Knit skull cap, black, 100%acrylic, logo.  $7.50>                   ---------- 
--------

Cotton lounge pants - # HY405 , Comfy cotton/spandex stretch pants,
 elastic roll down top, green print w/ block letter MARCHING CAVS down the  
leg.   Adult S-XL   $22.75                                                                                        ----------   ---------

Cheer Shorts - # L210  Cotton/poly shorts w/elastic waist
                                logo on front. Heather grey  Adult XS- XL      $13.50              ----------  ---------

Cinch Pack - #BG80, Polyester colorblock black/dk. green bag with black
drawcord closure doubles as backpack. Asymmetrical zippered front pocket.
17.75”h x 14.5”  w/ logo on front.                                  $8.50                                         ----------

Personalization   $5.00                                                                                                   ----------

Blanket - #BP10, Fleece blanket w/ easy-to-carry strap, 13.5 oz 100% spun
polyester fleece w/ dyed to match blanket stitch hem. Dark green w /embroidered logo 
50” x 60” comes rolled up in strap.   $17.00                                                                     ----------

  Total # of items                     ---------- 
______________________________

                                                                                       
                                                                           Subtotal ($ amount )      ----------

                                                                      
      Please add 5%  VA sales tax and $1.50 shipping/handling  fee         -----------

            
 Total        -----------         

 


